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STOCK OF- -Wholesale and Itetail Healer inHATUjíI) AY DECEMBb J I, 1S80.
TA XIV OX T11K

Old ZCoiwclrvtlorx General Merchandise, NEW WINTER GOODS!

Boots & Shoes
OOTJIsra?K."Z" PRODUCE.

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
Las Vegas, - IVcw Mexico.

WE NOW IIAVK Our Shms j

of all kind (' (ool lor
the Winter Trade and invite the peo- -
pic of Las Vegas and vicinity to ex- - j

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

amine our stock before purchasing
W- - liave a Inrc stock of

everything' appertaining to Genend
MercliMiidise. As the varieties arc
too numerous to mcnti-tn,w- e prefer
showing our customers our stock in
thectore rather than in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
sec us. JAFFA BROS.,

East and West Las V gas.
31jA.S XTESG -

DR. J". EE. STJTFIT, PROP'R
pthing for

The Best Accommodations that can be found

in the Territory.
J. GRAAF & CO.,

Restaurant & City Bakery
ALL

FHJESH BKB.m,
WHOLESALE

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CECARS

Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.

Ias Vegas, - - iew Mexico.

TO AJNTD FROM

The Saint
Las Vegas,

T. F. C1MM1I.'M
Will be Kept as a

Provding a good table, good

SAMUEL 15. WATKOCS

S.B.WATROUS&SON
DEAIiEÜíj JN- -Thf, Traveling Public mc rorUimh invited.

Ttio 3t. OTloTaolas Xlotol. tiaq Vo;ai. "M". 2VT.
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Men and Boys,

KIXD3 OF

CiKES and PIES
AND RETAIL

JOSEPH I?. WATKOUS.

Flour and Town Lots,

fEW MEXICO

AND- -

RETAIL DEALER IS

Cattle, Hay, Gmin,

Tcrritoi tal Joltings

Tramps nrc increuMiisr each n eck at
Fort Cummin?. "

Thieves arc plying their irado íu
S.iuta Fe rili. smartly.

A movement has been put ou foot
in Albuquerque lookitiji to the

l the public plaza, by
putiinsr out trees uud otherwise
bcuutil'yitjg it.

At a meeling of the citizens of Al-

buquerque arrangements were made
to have (ho Htreet rui'way built by re-

sponsible jiarlies provided ihu present
coutrui V r l'aiis to carry on the work.

Truce Underwood a hard i.liuracter
well known throughout Grant county,
wus recently shot through the bowels
on the Mimbres and iust.in t !y killed
lie hud killed a Mxiaiiiu a row and
the hitters friends thus, avenged hi?
death.

Four horse thieves have been com-
mitting depredations in Uranl county
and neighborhood. A ranchman in
the bun Simon valley has offered
$1000 for their arrest and the sheriff
and posse arc in pursuit of them. 1 he
gang operate in Cook's Mountain.
Cow Springs and S in Simou and still
another reeeutly alt keda party near
Mason's.

Tres Hermanas is a now and rich
ennii In (Jrant county. The bouili-er- u

Pacific It. It is only twenty miles
distant Infill ii and the mines can be
worked nil the oear round. The first
prospecting was done by three men
about Kcven months ago, md two
months Inter they were joined by six
others and all now have rich ami good
paying claims. Water and limber are
abundant and a good future is pre-
dicted for the camp. It is located in
llie Florida mountains, fourteen miles
long and eight wide, situated eight y- -í

ve miles southwest of Silver City
The (.Jrant. County Herald say3 thai
Messrs. Lacy and Son in developing
their " Cave" Mine, discovered a large
cave on the South Peak. Thev have
"yplored it to the depth of 200 teei
au l find no bol lorn. All around they
find lirewood and other evidences of
having been a refuge for Indian In
this cave the c yslalized lime forming
in globes, arrows, darts and other pe-

culiar shapes, gives an appearance of
beauty which one finds description of
in some tairy tale.

. mm

Odds and Ends.

Many a tramp would be thankful
for cold ham, but none of them relis'
the cold shoulder.

Here is romaucc in figures. A
young man met a girl, ler, married
her, and took heron a wedding 'Jer,

In the London Zoological garden is
an otter that can write, It probably
spends its timo writing otter-graph- s

Garfield is about the only catial-boalma- ii

who has pulled his boat
through lliis year before the ice closed
in.

An Illinois man has lalely been ar-
retted for beating his divorced wife.
For a moment he had torgottcn that
he had no legal right to beat her.

When another candidate writes a
Chines! letter he will ue a lype-wriiin- g

machine, which will not ive
away his handwriting fur lac-simi- le

business.
Street row: First ainiii: 'I'll fill

yer mouth with gravel." Second
gamin: "Yer'll have a big job duin'
it." First gamin : "Oh, I II get a
steam shovel."

Said a school teacher: "If I have
ten apples and give you five and your
big brother live, what, will be left?"
''I II be left," responded the younger
brot her , "for ha will get away with
all ol them. "

Genera! Gonzales, the new Presi-
dent of Mexico, bits been nearly four
years separated from hi wife, who is
not. merely a beautiful woman, but
uutistiallv bright, intelligent and well
educ-ded-

A Chinaman opened a laundry in a
room latel) occupied as the dcuioerat-- b

headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio,
and the laithful and unwashed pass
mourn fully by on the opposite side of
the street.

A sailor in Maine, on going for a
drink of water, found the small ca.sk-ptitH- p

frozen, lie boiling
vate" into it, and attempting to suci.
a drink from the cask, inhaled the
Meain, and died in a tew minutes

Wishing to pay his frond a compli-
ment, a genileuiau remarked: "I
hear you have a very industrious
wile" "Yes," replied the friend with
a melaucholy smile, "she is never
idle. She always finds something for
mn to do."

A ghosl is said lo occupy a cup-
board i . the cell once used by Mrs.
Clem, in the Indianapolis juil. It is
supposed to be in sytnpuihv with all
prisoners, nnd indicates their pros-pec- t

of ondemnalion or acquittal by
tapping on the boards.

"I nave no patience with a young
ninu who can't remember a thing no
longer than it's being t old him," ex-

claimed Jones, impatiently : "Nívv I

ran carry a thing in my mind a month,
if need be." You're a lucky dog,"
.Tones', remarked IVndergrast, quiet-
ly ; it isn't everybody that has so much
room in his mind as you have, you
kaow."

A coiileo!' drunken fellows were
put olfa U , Grande (rain half a mho
beyond Alamo-- a one night last week.
One of them made his way back with
the story thnt fhey had been ejected
from tnc trait and his partner had
frozen, two miles out. An engine
was sent out for him, but after pro-ceeili-

half a mile ran over the man.
He was dead when picked up, but it
is not known whether ho was killed
by his companion, froze to death,
killed by the engine, or dettli caused
by the villainous whisky with which
he wnt filled.

11 mi tiler,

I'n Inter,

I'aprrrr,

Calsotniner,

Contractor,

1LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.

SAN MIGUEL

SAT1QNAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS,

LAS VEGAS, - 1ST. UL

Jacob Cross, Miguel A. Otero,
earlier. Presi ii'ni.

AUTHORIZE! CAPITAL,
PAID LP CAPITAL, $5I',000

i
DOiriJEJCTOHS;

Mijíuel A. Otero, Joseph Rosenwald,
Emanuel Rosenwnld Jacob Gross.

Audres Sena, Lorenzo Lopez.
David WinterniW.

Rosenwalo's Building .

One a gcuvral Ranking liasinesa. Diaft.
for sale on the prinei a! clttesof GreatDntaln
anil th." C mi inent of I' iiivpe. Correspondence
solicited.

New Store! New Goods!

!aim Gillerman

HAS OrEXED A STOCK OF

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

i

Ft. Bascom, - New Mexico.

A Ku'I Assortment in every Ll'ie, which will
ho unid atLns Venas trices. Freight added.

Eagle Saw Mills
-- AND-

LUMBER W1RB
-1- 5Y-

T. HOMERO & WOOTTEN

Q1Q PER THOUSAND FOR LUMIiER AT
iJlO'lVii- - Luinb Yuri, it i hi- P
Mill of ÍTolxxx 33. Woottou,

5L5Leavc your orders at the store of'xnJ
T. Romero & Son.

Las Vegas. New Mexico.

"THE WHITE"
rx

LiffPilcsi Humming

THE --WOUTLiTD .
Alnii)st Noiflclesu New, and in perfect order.

WM. 1. II. ALLISON,
F.AST LAS VEGAS

$100 Reward for Tonihcnii.
Tlie ahove reward will l)e paid hy the Mora

County (rower Ansocialioii of Mura Co.
New Mexico, mv i lie nrrext "d delivery to tho
iiroprr niilhnritles at M ira Conntv .tail of

TOM DEA v nilas TiM CUMMlNGS,
from Armo ta, Red River, N. M ., for stealing
cattle. lean wlien Ihhi, hoard rrom wus at one
nf ilie NaiT"W Guae Rail Road campa at Rio
Arriba c unty, New Mexico.

A STANDING REWARD OF 50 IS OF-- !
FERE P.

For tlic arrest and conviction nfanyTniF.F
who ha nt'iinn Stock from any memher of Ihe
Mora Comity Mock Growers Association, and

$100 REWARD
Will he paid for Information which will lead

to the conviction of Unvern of Stolen Stork,
(HOCK flROWKRH ASSOCIATION,

lny Cunty, N, M

Browne & Manzanares,

WHOLESALE GEO GEES,

FORWARLIITG
AND

Contiii.'niiK iits of Fr;ijfht and Catil lur nul from the lied Rivor Country Convoyed ut Watvous

Rail I'oad l:nt tinntt .!kU from Red Rivevvl:i Algun Hill. Dlst mice from Kent liascom
to WatioiiK 83 nulo.

ViS, 3XT. IVX.

AXL TRAINS.

Nicholas Hotel.
New Mexico.

PROPRIETOR
First-clas- s Hotel,

attention, fine Wines, etc

MERCHANTS

Merchants

and
NEW MEXICO FOR

NEW MEXICO.

EMPORIUM

COMMISSION
GO TO TBZjE

CENTRAL DRUG STORE!
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Pai.nl
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, 11 'hole-sal- e

and Retail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty !

Centra! Drug Store, Main st. betwasn East and Wesl
Las Vegas, New fóoxico.

fóflac GriswoJd, & Co., Prqp'iv

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
Wholesale and

ommission
M. BRUNSWICK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

General Merchandise

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Full Line of General Merchandise.
OKDI2U3 FROM

Southern Colorado; New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited-Satisfactio-

Guaranteed.

E. G-- . MCDONALD""
WHOLESALE AN!) RETAIL DKALEU IN

OUTPITTI1TG GOODS.
'

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA,

LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
íi:fS;!cial iHlucíuiieiits to cash huyera, as we toll no goods on timci

ÍTkOSENWAIJ) & CO
LIQUORS

.SOLE AGENT IN

CELEBRATED- -

St- - IjOUíb Ijaer Beer
WHOLESALE A XL)XjAS VJSGr-A.IS-, - s

THE GREAT
OF Ge nera .1 Merchandi se

CHARLES LFEL SI IJTFlTTIÍi OOODS.
S'onrn side of plaza,

LAS VEGAS, AXDJiRA'CIlsTonEAT LA JÜXTA, Wool Hides, Pelt and Produce (jencrally Lourjht for Ch or emkttnged
market prtc,es.


